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Cleon
Eason, Jr., age 20, born 

,j(i rwtred here was k i 11 .<1 in a 
car-truck crash early last Tuesday 

on highway 59 about 
of I-aredo. Cleon
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aorilng
ailea e»»!
mtiuned at Beevllle with lb« l 
j Stty  and was enroute back to 
Ul tiir after a trip to Laredo The 
a, h« was driving waa in a coli
c o  with a truck transporting liL-h 
oploslv** however there was no 
•plosion

fw# passengers. Jack Martin and 
jr,,-, oink all from Chase Naval

Faculty Nearly Filled
with the i Two Teachers Needed

Sink, all
ifti tl Beeville, are in a critical 
(esJition in the base hospital.

Cleon obtained his high school 
flpluina lu th. Navy. He was born 
i, 0 K community near here on 
gif IT. 1937 He attended O'Don- 
it] school* and high srhool and 

the Navy three years ago 
at age of IT He had recently ye
nned from a two year tour of 
Jury on Hawaii.

The body was sent by rail to 
Pott from Laredo by Naval es- 
tort

A full military funeral was con 
girted Friday afternoon at 3 p m 
it its O'Donnell ll&ptist Church 
nth services conducted by Kev. 
|e<» Cobh of Lubbock Burial fol
lowed in O'Donnell cemetery under 
direction of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home Navy personnel were pall- 
t*»rers

janitors include his parents 
gr aid Mrs Cleon Kaaon of here 
th wife Mrs Delores Eason, two 
listers Mrs Hamid Hall of here, 
Mrs Bobby McGlaun of Tahoka and 
lu grandmother, Mrs W. W. 
nutans

Cleoil had many friends here and
«41 well-liked by all Our sym
pathy to the loved ones.

------------ o *o -------------
Tuesday nits the local Uaptist 

church was host to the Association- 
li Brotherhood.

The Baptist Associations! Work- 
in Conference will meet with the 
Bathe. Baptist Church Thursday 
Jibs ljth Supper will be served at
T f  ai.

----—-----o O o -----------
Club Ends Season
Member* of the #94 6 Study 

III. d»wd their season last Fri- 
> aite by entertaining their hus- 

•ith the annual barbecue at
Twliowihlp Hall In the First llap- 
tist church

A musical program was present 
•d by Misses Sandra .Singleton and
Jo Ann Lacy.

Fifteen members and their hus- 
t*»ds attended cuestw were Mr 
•ad Mrs Hilly Mack Wells

---------- SOW — ——
Mend Sheep Sale

Lanny Brewer. J D Evana 
abert ItesMre and James Reed at 
nded the Delaine Sheep sale at 
oilman Saturday Evans purchas- 

a **e and lambs consigned by 
■r Hatters of Uoldthwalte and a 
ram from the Glasscock flock A 

■»» purchased for Ralph 
o»*cb from a flock at Menard The 
•aiaul is outstanding taking 5th 
*• San Angelo show and 7th at 
Houston sire and dams fleece won 

»fid wDd at Sonora wool shorn
louMrip 8 r<>I>orte<* M very educat- 
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f **-' 'hank you" dear friends 
t* no way In which 

nScero d y °u wl‘ h more
ble,. ,y ° f h' “ r' ,han to ■■>' " Cj° d
« 5  2?.k#BV " d ”  ° ur word., 0Ulrt *  sh 'I1*! all your cares 
eouid.,<' . “ 1,,l# lighter and we
“ *ke Z  h°U ■trw*,,nK ford» to 
ire auJT „ hol,rs Dri*hter But we
Mg* would i°ther thou" ht or nies- 
ly or is.,,d„ ""V ™ **  you as lovlng-
^  you “/ ' 7 aa aak,nK r'0<l >°
with th»«w. . j,8 we 0,1 our why 
‘a ourhhSli!f T] " B and appreciation 
lod deed .  f° r JeTer>' word
»i s»v "ry° j  Jnadfi or did for us.
Hi. bu id ln^ , ®*" you nnd ">a> 
« «  and fo r e » « .* *  Y<>U"  F or'

Th" 'Urvln M w a

Ivan Slierill
Supt W A. Skinner said this 

week that all position* in the 
school system have been filled with 
i he exception If two teachers for 
high school that of math teach
er and a commercial teacher

The School Boitrd meeting last 
Thursday bite, employed Miss 
Vada May Frasier as first grade 
teacher. Mrs Ja-ster Adams who 
taught here last year, of Tahoka as 
Hoinemakitig teacher and Mrs. 
Slater Johnson of near Lamesa as 
3rd grade teacher.

Also contracted was James 
Thompson a local man who grad
uated from here, as a Jr HI teach
er and hoy s coach in Jr. Hi. as 
well as athletic scout James Is a 
graduate from WTS majoring In 
English ID- taught this spring in 
Lamesa

The Hoard accepted with regrets 
the resignation of Don Dingus and 
Mrs Ruth Bates

The Board employed Ivan Sher- 
III of Rising Star as the new Junior 
High prncipal Mrs Sherill, with 
23 years teaching experience, will 
also teach in the school. Mr. 
Sherill has 2 3 years teaching ex- 
pericm*- a master s degree aud 
was principal at Rising Star for 
past 14 years His recommendat
ions Include«) scores of letter* from 
businessmen anil teachers He is an 
uncle of Gus Sherill of here.

In other business the Board ao- 
reptetl the high hid of $500 from 
Pendley Body Works of Luhhork 
for the two bus cbasls

HKF us for complete repairs and 
•«"Ice on all makes o f «Ir condii- 
Jam . pudding, parts, etc. H. and 
» Auto and Home Supply P1* A t

M U $  Mr- Donald street and 
family ,f Earth visited his parents 
here last w«»ek.

S. S. Man Here 19th
A representative of the Luhhork 

Social s*Murity office will he in O' 
Donnell on June 19th at 3 p m at 
th.- Elementary School and will be 
glad to assist in all matters per
taining to social security. Mora 
than lmi.tiOU severely disabled peo
ple in communities all over the 
nation will receive their first S S 
disability insurance cheeks In Aug
ust. But many other eligible dis
abled workers 50 to 65 years of 
age, some of them living in Texas 
have so far failed to make applicat
ion to their S S offices Those who 
hav*- been disabled for work for 
long time mus apply before June 
SOth or they will lose their rights 
to these new benefits.

Any severely disabled person 
who has worked under social secur 
ity for at least 5 years and who has 
been disabled for 6 months or more 
should get in contact yvlth his S S. 
office right away. If he is between 
5tt and 65 years of age. he may he 
eligible to have his S S. r«*cord fro- 
xen to protect his future right to 
disability payments and also his 
and his family's rights to old age 
nnd survivors insurance heneflts

To he disabled under S S. law 
a worker must he unable to engage 
In nny substantial gainful activity. 
It must he the kind of physical or 
mental condition which shows up 
in medical evidence nnd must have 
lasted for at least six months

★  SEE OUR LINE OF NEW

Air Conditioners
MY. WE FEATURE THE ARCTIC CIRCLE and 

AIRCO N AIR CONDITIONERS
4lso Prompt Repair Service On All Makes Of

Conditioners including parts and motors

★  ★  ★
We G Ivo 5. and H. Groan Stamps

W I N A N S
HARDWARE

★  O'Donnell's Sport's Cantor

fy u ih d  Ijo -u  

K n o w

Supt and Mrs. W. A Skinner 
and family left Frtduy to visit his
brother lu t hicago.

Mrs Maty McMullan of Lubbock 
visited Mrs Della Barrett last week

Mr and Mrs Robert Hensley of 
Ft Sill, Okla spent the wt«ek end 
with her parents Mr and Mrs, R E 
Barnett

Mr and Mrs (Jerald Moore of 
I’ortales spent week end with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Clarence Gill
espie.

Linda Howard, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Rochelle Howard, hud 
surgery last week at a Lamesa hos
pital.

Miss Donna Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers, had sur
gery Saturday nite ut a Lamesa 
hospital.

It Is nice to he important hut It 
Is just as important to be nice.

There are thr«-e ways of doing 
anything the right way, the 
wrong way and the Army way.

Mrs Will Ed Tredway and son
and Mrs. Ellis Tredway are visiting 
at Lexington. ,

Mrs. Maggie Spears visited her 
daughter and family at Carlsbad 
last week

Mr and Mrs. Ervin Street were 
«'ailed to Eastland Sunday nite on 
account death of his hroth«>r. Clyde 
Street.

Visiting their mother. Mrs. Willie 
Smylie over the week end were her 
daughter. Mr and Mrs Hardber-

Kuthryn Hardberger remained 
for a longer visit, 
ger of Beaver. Okla.

Mrs Bill McKnlght and daugh
ter of Commerce are visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. E. T. Wells

Mrs J M I-oving of Midland 
visled In the C. D Childress home 
over the week end

TEA HONOUR OEM OFFICIAL«

A tea honiring Myrl Huffhlues, 
retiring Worthy Matron and Myrtle 
Thompson, Worthy Matron-Elect, 
of O'Donnell Chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star, was given In the 
home of C. F. Thompson, Jr. Fri
day afternoon. The rooms were 
decorated with red roses The din
ing table, covered with a lace cloth, 
was centered with a crystal punch 
Imw! surrounded hy roses. Other 
appointments of crystal and silver 

Mary Pelts and Ina Merle Harris 
presided ut the punch bowl.

Punch, cookies, nuts and mints 
were served to the honoree and 
guests hy th« hostesses, Loren« 
Thompson and Ina Merle Harris.

Mike Finley. 6 year old son of 
Mr and Mrs. Curt Finley of Cuba. 
N M. is ill with hepltis » a liver 
disorder). He has to have complete 
bed rest and has been in bed 4 
week hut Is improving.

------------- oOo---------- —
Eldon Hancock of Quanah visit 

ed his mother Mrs. Lydia Hancock 
this week

Mrs. E. C. Mahurln and child 
ren visited her sister Mrs. W F 
Sanders at Denver City Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Levi Gray and Mrs 
O'Dell Howard recently returned 
from a rip to Palacios where thev 
visited her sister, Mrs Abel H 
Pierce. Edward Gray was down 
for the week end with them. Mrs. 
Pierce returned with them for a 
visit.

hull se
sale —  
:t lots. M

;t roani 
H. '11111'

modern
McMillan

11 B. Street spent several days 
last week in the Methodist hospital 
in Lubbock hut is now home and is 
im proving.

Mr and Mrs Bert Frit* spent the 
week end in Sweetwater.

Linda Thompson Is spending sev 
eral days wit h her grandmother, 
Mrs John Johnson and Mrs. C T  
Thompson.

Mrs. Arlee McDonald (nee Cbris- 
line procton Kenny and Sherry of 
Taft and Mr and Mrs. Harmon 
Hemaing i nee Corene Proctor) and 
family of Rockford. III. are visiting 
the Joe Proctor family this week. 
Mr and Mrs () L Harris visited in 
the home over the week end.

THAT'S H FRIT
FRONTIER EDUCATION

yOUNG  ABC LINCOLN 
lEAfrNeO  AgOuT U FB  

A * 0  H Te «A T u*E  * 4  N j r  
FROM TMRÉ6 Au t h o r sRiTROOuCeO T0HV.Ji -4

fTBPMOTHeR SAAA h  S c SX. 
T * e  l iTê r a r y m e s  
A E R E  ROfiERT ScRs« .
PAN lg L 0 6 *0 8 ,  ANO 
W lU AM  SHAKESPeARf.

f  FOR fPH A X * T K f  •*'
THAT*« »WAT TE NMS WAS 
OfUGlHALlX CALLED »H EH  
(T WAS WTROPJCEO /N I WAL K M IO 71. THE GAmB 

WAS INTROOUCRD IN th is  
COUNTRY IN BY MART
aneRBR DSB, WHO SAW IT  

Í »BNG flAyeP «  gRAWCMa

Start iodm ■
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«ecuRiTY ano me p kpb sou ma unie w metem  *xg « xutry Ansava rrs o*enrt.

JAl K POT AT «852

At the Trades Day drawing Sat
urday Mrs Minnie Wise won a 10 
perreent ticket worth $40. This 
week the Jack Pot will be worth 
$352

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Line spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs J A Ed
wards at Lamesa.

Mrs. C M. Houser and son. David 
spent Thursday visiting her par
ents Mr and Mrs. Harvey Line

t o Wed June 21st
Miss Patsy Clark, daughter of 

Mrs. L H. Clark, will wed Harold 
Sanders, son of Mr and Mrs Carl 
Sanders on June 21st at First Bap 
tist church here at S p m. No for
mal invitations are being sent loc
ally as everyone is invited.

Grinding & Mixing 20c per 100 lb

We Have Your Field and Garden seed
We have the following certifiod Planting Soods 

7078, Martin, Plainsman, Caprock. D. D. Yellow Soon 

er, Regular Hegari, Kafir 60,
Texas certified Hybrid 610 and 620 at $19 par 100 

Also Select - -- 7078, Red Top Cane, Hack Hull Ka

fir. Also Early Hegari, Sweat Sudan, Common Sudan 

and Atlas Serge.

O’DONNELL FARM t RANCH
STORE

paqmaitH FORMULA FEEDS

Mrs Willie jjinylie bought a lot 
east of Gleu Gibson home and plans 
a new house there in immediata 
future.

INSTALLED As OFFICIAL 
111' LODGE HERE

lu a very Impressive and beauti
ful ceremony Monday ulte at the 
Masonic Hall. Mrs Myrtle Thomp
son was installed as the new 
Worthy Matron of the Otder of the 
Eastern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Shack Blocker re
turned home Tuesduy nite from a 
visit with their son. Dan, aud fain
tly In California.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our appreciation to all 
our friends for the beautiful flow
ers, letters, cards aud visits and 
prayers during my stay in the hos
pital God bless you for your 
thoughtfulness. Mrs. F. M. Page

— ---------- o oo ----- —
Visiting Mr and Mrs. H Y Conrad 

last week were Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Mlnssen of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Christen. Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Christen and boys of Hallettsvllle. 
Mrs Joe Christen is a sister of Mrs 
Conrad.

EXAM TO BE GIVEN FOR 
Si ll. CLERK • CARRIER

The U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion has announced examinations
for substitute clerk - carrier at $1. 
*2 per hour for employment In the 
O'Donnell Post office. Further In
formation and application forms 
may \>e obtained at the Post Office

I.VNX PIONEER REUNION SET 
JI VE 22 —  SATURDAY

Officers of the Lynn County Old 
Settlers Reunion are in early stage 
of planning for the annual reunion, 
and the date is Saturday, June 22.

Belton Howell Is president of the 
groflp.
PICK-SCHOOL Cl.I\l( IS 
NEXT WEEK

There will he a pre-school clinic 
June 17 thru June 21 from 9 to 11 
a. m. and is sponsored by the FHA. 
The meeting site is the elementary 
school. All children entering the 
first grade are invited to attend, 
according to Miss Miller, Home
making teacher.

NEW STATE 1111,1. HELPS 
COUNTIES BUY ROAD RED

Mrs. Beatrice McLaurin, County 
Commissioner, said that a new bill 
passed by the recent session of the 
Stute Legislature would greatly 
benefit this and all other Texas 
counties. Effective August 22nd 
the State will pay one half the cost 
of buying right of ways on State 
designated roads.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Rnney of Wel
ch visited Mrs. Beatrice McLaurin 
and family Sunday

OPEN HOUSE 
PARSONAGE

AT BAPTIST

The First Baptist Church of O 
Donnell will hold OPEN HOUSE 
of the new parsonage Sunday June 
16th. The house will be open im
mediately after services Sunday 
morning and from 3 to 5 in the af
ternoon. The public Is cordially in
vited.

$2 And S2.50 Par Year 

At Okinawa

Ft Buckner, Okinawa —  Army 
Pvt Bobby R Sumrow, 18, son 
of Mr aud Mrs David E Sum row of
O’Donnell, recently arrived on Ok
inawa for duty with the 97tb Anti- 
air« raft Artillery Group • Headquar 
ter* Battery

Sumrow a truck driver waa pre
viously assignel to the 734tb AAA 
Battalion in Oaklawn. 111. ,

The 1956 O Donnell High school 
graduate entered the Army in 
September 1956 and completed 
basic training at Ft Hood 

*—
Ed Wray last week received hie 

B A degree in Business Adminis
tration and is employed in Houston

Mr and Mrs Charles Pierce and 
Billy of Canyon were home for 
the week end visiting their parent# 
Mr anil Mrs Jones Pierce..

The local chapter of Future 
Homemakers left Monday morn
ing for Balmobrrea State Park for 
their annual summer camp They 
plan to stay thru Wednesday Sev
en adults went along

Mr and Mrs H G Prather vlalt
ed relatives iu Hamlin Sunday

Mr and Mrs George Burdett
honored their children and grand 
children with a fish fry at Lake 
Thomas Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Luther Kenley visit
his mother in Lubbock Sunday

Mr and Mrs J P Hale were In
Dallas last week for market.

Robbie Hale visited in Anton last 
week.

Mr and Mrs David Carpenter of
Seadrlft visited Mr and Mra W B 
Phillips this week.

Mr and Mrs W B Phillips visited 
Ira Hodge and family lu Hobbs Sun 
day.

Mr and Mrs. O. L McClendon vie 
it. d Mr and Mrs Dave Jackeon In 
Lumesu Sunday.

Connie Fay Smith of Lubbock 
is visiting her grandmother Mre 
Effie Bazar this week

Miss Helen Hoffman left tble
week for a Girl Scout camp near 
Luhhock where she will be council
lor fur six weeks.

Mrs. Sid Jones visited her par
ents in Lubbock last week Her 
mother is improving after a recent 
heart attack.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our moat 

sincere appreciation to ail our so- 
loving friends and neighbors for the 
many loving arts of kindness ex
tended to us at the passing of our 
beloved son. Our special thanks for 
the food, the lovely flowers and all 
other expressions of thoughtful
ness Also our appreciation to the 
Naval personnel May Cod bless 
you The Cleon Eason Family

NOTICE OF HOARD OF EQUAL
IZATION MEETING O'DONNELL 
I t  IN SOLI DATED INDEPENDENT 
S( IK M i|. DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of tha 
Board of Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, notice I* 
hereby given that Maid Board of 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in tha 
City of O'Donnell. Lynn Co.. Taxaa 
at 9 o ’clock A. M. beginning on 
Friday, the 28th day of June, 1957 

■ and from day to day thereafter for 
the purpose of determining, fixing 
and equalizing the value of any 
and all taxable property situated 
in the said O'Donnell Consolidated 
Independent School District, un
til such values have finally been de
termined for taxable purposes for 
the year 1957, and any and all 
persons interested, or having bus
iness with said Board, are here 
notified to be present.

DONE BY ORDEIR OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION OF 
O'DONNELL CONSOLIDATED IN
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Lynn County Texas, at O'Donnell. 
Texas, this 12 day of June A D 
1957.

T J Yandell. Secretary. O’Don
nell Consolidated Independent 
School District 6-1*

L G C L A R K , O W N E R PHONE Z O O

★  NOW is the time far your —

Air Conditioner Repairs
See us today for guaranteed and quality 

Repairs and Parts far your Air Conditioner

Far Batter air conditioning this summer, be

sure your unit is properly adjusted by Us.

Singleton
Appliance

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS 

We Redeem Frontier Stamps At Oar Stara

Nik
«

4-
,



OTHlAA'KLL, Te*. Indei WedttowU), J «tac 18, IW _

CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE

m
w

Sunday School 1»:00 a
Mornln* worahlp 11 '0 a
N. Y P. S at 6 30 p tu. 
Prayer service Wedne» 7 p. 
Evangelistic Services 7 P

Assembly of God

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worahlp Service 11 00 a 
Evening service 7 p m

METHOlHST CHURCH 

Sunday School 8:48 l

H RST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Worship 10:58 ». m
Evening Fellowship 

Children. Youth Adults t> *0 p. mr 
Evening worship . 3" p. ut
Woman's Societv of Chrlstlau 

Service Faith Circle Mondays at 
2:30 p. m.; Mary Martha Circle at
9 30 a. m Tuesdays .........  —

Methodist Men meet each 4th 
Monday at S p. in

9:45 a m 
11:00 a m
....... p m
7: 00 p. m 
K : 00 p tu

PIK:I t o >: «ELL* IllHBl'.K SHOP
—o—

o o »
For rent — 4 ruum furnished 

duplex apt. see Index

I

M  h iiil in«?

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Concord Choir 
Training Union 
i :»■ ning ii orship 
Youth Fellowship 1st Sunday at
00 p. lit.

MONDAY
U. ....  3:45 p. in.
Sunbeams 3 45 p. m. 

A 3 45 p. 111.
WEDNESDAY

Intermediate t! A 7:00 p m.
1 fii . ts and teachers 7 30 p m 

ay. r. Hilde Study > 00 p. m.

W M 
t. A 
Jr l.

X.. Mi Manv Frlcnds tlf ( l 'Don
iteli And Are» —

I Mi»h lo l«l*e liti» nio»a» »1 
thanklng uni friend» for ilo- man» 
m-mo ..f yonr llarher and IP-auty 
-»ho|> Patronage I liave »“ hi nix 
- Ii,.p 1.1 Mr. M. Daniel. I h<>|«- y«>M 
udì reniain a friend and custonier 

ile shop and lite nexv oxxner. 
Agalli, ni) sincere thaiih» lo all- 

JOK IMMhTOll 
— ----------OCX* ------

I*
Church Choir S 45 p ni.

For sale —  loi on laxke Thom»*- 
2tt ft. Trailer House. IONI 
mollili conili. 1031 Ioni 1! 
so,imi, 4 1 lllen al Wells «dii.

Nelms .luti n-5*® r

TEXAS VOTER« WILL DECIDE 
FATE OF 18 AMENDAIENT«

May we suggest you look over your supply of: 

0  Imprinted Cheeks 

0 Statements

■ I

i Letterheads 

i Envelopes

i Tabulated and Registered Forms 
Pester Forms 

Rubber Stamps

A reeord tolul of 12 proposed
constitutional amendments were
submitted by ihe 55th Legislature 
lor a vote of the people The Leg
islature which ended Thursday of
last week set four measures for a 
uite next Nov. 5th aud eight others 
v 111 come before the people at «he 
general election on Nov. 4th, 196S 

Key proposals Include annual 
-essIons of the legislature aud 
4 7.50U a year pay for lawmakers, 
a 2uu million dollar water conser
vation plan and an increase In the 
monthly maximum for old age pen
sions.

See O u i  jßitu.' 6h Q tlji

{ J u n e  ß l i d e

Zfœ & c m m o M 'Ê

'VJ1 '
sFE it» for complete repairs and 

servile on all mnhrs of air condit
ioners. padding, parts, etc. H. and 
9. Auto Mild Home Supply pii. 48 

--------------one-------------

Airplane PartsCTnxi r v  vr .. ®SIDNEY. N Y —An 
airplane Instrument mad, ^ 
community of 4.700
bringing avi.t.on 
from all over the world 

So widespread is inter.« ... 
Instrument—used on a .m “ 1] 
pinpoint trouble anywh.riT 
ignition system that tg- JIJJ 
representing 43 dome«* 
etgn airlines plus builder, 0j7 
and engines recently 
watch the electronic mm, 
manufactured her* by th* KH 
magneto division of Benda i* 
tlon corporation 1

For rent —  one 4-rtMim house 
and one .Vrooin liouse. Mrs. Alarvln 
llernian 2“ .'t A. IMili Illune 3314 tip

I snaewa

FINEST QUALITY OF

Lott Pharm acy
WATCH REPAIRS AND 

8EKVICB AT

*  HALE VARIETY

Hugh Lott. Registered Pharmacist

"A  dollar spent in O ’Donnell CIRCULATES 7 
times before going inactive... trade at home"

If we can’t save you from 10 to 25 percent, we 
don’t want your job!

The Index HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated to Helpfalaeae''

«Oit N. Austin N. Isunesa Phone «SMI
24 Hour Amhalaare service 

Hartal INHUUSCI "Banded

All Work «.UMrauteesI
Prompt .Service

For sale —  « Aillonseed. A ll
larnknli, I si year from White 
Sack Ul.7.% bu. Ami Abiure,

- — — « u s ----------
1 A \M TO HE «.IA EA Fi lit 
s i It. « I I I  : K. . CARRIER

The U. S. Civil Service Commu
nion has announced examlnailons 
for siilistllute clerk - carrlei at $1. 
'3  per hour for employment In the 
<> Donnell Dost office Further In
formation and application forms
may i*. obtained at the Post Office 

------------non  .
For sale —  house, .1 room* and 

bath ti In- moved. Air*. Ettn 
Abernathy, 1st liouse east of Ralph 
llcach residence.

l or  sale—  seed 
(•lady* Tomlinson.

Alaixc, Airs.

« V
I ,

For «ale —  buy’s bicycle, 
»hapr 813.30 Index

« ullonseed fur sale — IP ab I 
art till Storm-proof and W ll 
IE  High germinati..I, gmard 
large lots, *1,7.1 |a-r hu m I 
per ion. lièti Clayton. It» ! 
A 1-2 mile* V  E. O D.narll S-l

«U »
SCRATCH THAT 

IN J IS T  in  MINI TKfi,

Brsan» beaut» th« Knows how to worK-the high styled Cameo Carrier!

Hard-working pickups that know

how to save ...|,o{h Chevies
Choice of gas-saving 6 or high-per
formance V8* engine!

More usable load space—no inboard 
wheelhousings!

Husky bodies with hardwood floors . . .  
steel skid strips.

Be sure to see the other Chevy pickups 
with the new 98-inch box or the extra-
U:_ x n o  •__e L .

Wheel Drive models with G.V.W. 
ratings up to 7400 pounds!

* Optional at ostra cost.

A our Ilk  back at any drag I 
if not please,!. Fa»j to n|.ply X 
' l l  NtiT deadens lieh in 'll AC 
kills germs un eontart. Ita* ! 
cernila, ringworm. Insect 
foot lull and other *urfai* 
«•uaranleed locally by ladt 
Mary.

LA A N PIO AKER REI Alt»' *11 
J1 'T  22  -  SATI RI! tv

Officer» of the Lyun OoUD'fl 
Settler* Reunion are m early r  
of plauuiiig for the annual rrxi 
aud the date U Saturday, JumI 

Helton Howell 1» president otl 
group.

Buy your daily poper 
of homo— It’s same pn 
of Index office 

Lubbock Avalanche 
7 days a week $11 
6 days a weak 
Take Index at same 
for $1 more

---------- ®—

IT * TIMI TO

? .. Remodel
j M .
Repair

iir S 3

No Money Down 

Months To Poy

Phone 18 O ’Donnell 

Joe Hromas, Mgr.

4verti»l
ïjttr«

tapttmb*
r ODO®
lonfraa*

Take Over Hotel
Becaute Sidney hxi but 

small hotel, a nearby r.ion 
taken over in its entirety fa! 
record number of visitors 
conferred for three days «  * 
role of the Sidney built dtvu,i 
aviation xafety and reliability

In addition to the principal Cl 
airline», auch foreign peritor,« 
Trans-Canada Airlines Air F-g 
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines. 
BENA Belgian Airlines snd i 
Aerop. stal Venemlai ; 
in the conference and plant tom

Ralph S Damon, pr.sid.nt, 
Trana World Airlines Inc 
at the meeting that the mitrua 
called an ignition analyzer 
tng a major contribution to : 
tion safety, which has me:
50-told in 15 years and is .x̂ _ 
soon to topple the safety r«ci 
of any other form of mass 
port a tlon

The analyzer, slated for ip * J  
tion to passenger cars truehl 
tractor« and other automotiv» tp| 
hides as wall as aviation "nit 
cathode-ray tube like the t|| 
tube" In TV seta to show .rg*l 
performance In various .lectrzgl 
wave pattern». It wnll for . iit h I 
quickly locate a poor sputp* 
among the 224 earned by 1*4 ( 
the larger multi-engine plams 

Began la Garage
Sidney, builds tnagn.: ox »rdjgl 

igniters for the aircraft mdwM 
as well as additional ignition a  I 
electrical equtprr.cr.: f r autSM 
tlve and Industrial engir.n 3sI 
scribed In a national mtfual 
article as "The Village W. Csrtl 
Do Without." the corr.rrur"» vuI 
the source of most f the |t| 
tlon units for World War II r.*| 
tary planes, tanka and PT bawl

I Green!) 
t Small licati' 
bias Ak 
F«S an 
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fOonnellponn- ladau-Fraas
10X B. 0'Dot«*ll. Texae 

p,Ml»hed Kvery Wednesday
0 G. SMITH. 11».

U.rtum* K4,e 60c CO' ,nrh 
1 ‘  - U r  IS J » * l  *1 f, °M  O ffice

U " 1 f ju t n  Or Shin«)
HPHH-RIPTION ratkh  

lrnn. Deweon end Borden 
__ __  $2 per year"ou u t *- . T ,, “ElMtrbere in U. s $2  60

Of Thank* 80e Claaalflea 
MrUilnf 2e P*r word wllh ■ ,ml 

char*« •*«
ltb*l »t top o f P*P»r 10 
your paper « P i n «

fláiftTne»

[ipb„ »forage Htoek* and an ex- 
I lit'," record production add 

i to lo"’ r price* for turkey grow- 
I’oul production durian Jan- 
and February were far ah. ad 

I ,i,r «ante month* for 1956 and 
,r i i t « »ere |u Incubator* on 

Birch 1st than for a yeur ago 
[j,;ent operation offers nome re- 
t to the problem.

_______ -oeo________■__
Greenbug* and some Other Test* 

it goull Grain i* the title of a new 
¡■Miration just released by the 
nas An Experiment Station It is 
,$4J and Is available from the 

Information Office. College

R E X
Fri. and Sat.

Jane 14th and tilth 
Peak of su sítense 

titoli Itratly In

Storm Ridar

Sunday

June lftlti 
Jud> Holliday and 

ltl> bard « 'onte In

Full Of Ufa

¡Real £ ótate
—FARMS — KAMtIKH — 

CITY PHOPKKTY 
leases and I loyal tie«

B. M. Haymes

AM'S
SOFT WATER 
Help-Tour • Self

Laundry
fobie L. Rumbo, 

M. D.. *
Macine and Surgary

rumbo c l in ic
I WJICS TELEPHONE «1 
JitSIllUNtTi PHONE ISO

o. H. NANCE  

Optometrist 
I sf Lamesa ph. 554

STANLEY
funeral Homa 

f u r i a i  A s s o c i a t i o n  
S J M  •« i f 5 Takahe

né ^ ibson's
CLEANERS

CLEANING
Dr e s s i n g

^ • r a t i o n s

for Lamoso Stoam 
Laundry

©ivo $. and H. 
Creen Stamps

H A IL  Insurance
*  ★  ★

1. 100 Percent Coverage June 13th regardlest of 
age of cotton.

2. We have plenty of adjustors for prompt ad
justments.

3. No step ladder clause In policy

4. We represent only Old Line Stock Companies -  
Ample Facilities to handle any amount.

Call us today We will be glad to explain 
Particulars

TIip Sunnier Clayton Agency
Hail Insurance Headquarters 

Office Phene 148 O'Donnell Res. Ph. 206

Eat better for less!

Magistrate Sentences 
Man to 10 Whip Lashes

FREDERICK. Md —Magistrate 
Wilbur F Sheffield. Jr . has be
come a celebrity since he sen* 
fenced a man to 10 lashes for wife- 
beating Mr Sheffield has been 
deluged with fan mail.

The letters have come from all 
over the country and there Is even 
one from Spain

"Your decision will serve as a 
lesson . ." said one.

"Would a wife have gotten the 
same sentence’ "  challenged Dr 
C R Wilber of the I!ronx. N Y . 
president of the National Sociolog
ical League

"The whipping post, used over 
the natii n. would reduce crime," 
said another.

"Lashes are for the middle 
ages," said another

A group of Robbins. Calif . house
wives prescribed 4b lashes—the le
gal maximum under Maryland's 
old whipp.ng post laws—plus 40 
kicks in the stomach

Shuffling through the hie. Mag
istrate Sheffield said he would 
•tick by thi sentence imposed Aug
ust 6 on Marshall M Flanary. 43- 
year-oid carpenter from nearby 
Greenfield, who was convicted of 
beating his wife

Only one thing is holding up the 
lashes now Magistrate Sheffield 
ordered * mental examination for 
Flanary Unless the doctors find 
Flanary insane and commit him 
to an institution. Magistrate Shef
field will sign another order for 
execution of the sentence Flanary 
could have appealed, but he didn't.

A beautiful, well-kept lawn add* 
to the material value of a home 
and i* the bu»!c requirement for 
an attractive yard A* an aid to 
tho»e interested in establishing 
Improving or renovating a lawn, 
ihe Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service now has available a revis
ion of a popular publication. B-20S 
Home 1-awn*. Copies may be ob
tained from the office* of local co
unty agent* or from I he Agricul
tural Information Office. College 
Station. Texas

------------- o«o ----------—
Prospects now are for a good 

grain sorghum harvest in I exa-» 
this year. Harvest will be later than 
normal in many areas because of 
delayed planting* due to the weath 
er but condition* warrent the opt 
imlatlc outlook t-brmers are urged 
to line up their storage needs early 
and If on the farm storage must be 
provided that it be made realy well 
in advance of harvest.

HOW

ABOUT

YOU?

When you outgrow your 
clothes, you know it —  but 
when you’ve outgrown your 
insurance program, you may 
not realize it until it's too 
late.

Don't wait until you have 
suffered a loss on your home 
or property to discover you 
haven't kept pace with your 
financial growth. Call on your 
Capital Stock insurance agent 
for a complete analysis of 
your property i n s u r a n c e  
needs.

If your property is insured 
at 1947 price levels, or if you 
have made additions or im
provements, chances are you 
need the help and advice of 
an expert who represents on
ly SOUND, RELIABLE Cap
ital Stock companies.

MOORE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 220, O'Doaaell

Tox Collector Shows 
No Mercy to Rich Dog

BOSTON—• 'Dog or no dog ' 
Henry FrLong, state tax com
missioner says.”  she must pay 
an inheritance tax."

Long wants *369 in taxes from 
Lassie, a collie left $5 000 in 
the will of her late master.

Axel R Carlson, Lassie's late 
owner, left the sum to pay for 
the coUie's care The dog was 
sent to live with Mrs Gertrude 
Hanson of Quincy.

Long figured the tax as being 
six percent of $5 000 plus 23 
percent temporary surtax 

Besides the inheritance tax. 
Lassie will also have to pay in
come tax annually on any in
come the inheritance draws 

Mrs Hanson will turn the 
matter over to Lassie's lawyers

quantity at low in-season
A  *  *fWu.

w  prices...with an

Electric Freezer

June is Dairy Month. Plentiful 
supplies of nutritiou* dairy food* 
place them at the top of the U. S 
I). A.’s June Plentiful Foods list

An Electric Freezer lets yon take 
advantage of food specials . . .  bny 
foods in large quantities at savings. 
And that’s just one of many freezer 
advantages. See your appliance dealer 
soon about an Electric Freezer that 
will save you time, work and money. 
Live Better . . .  Electrically 1

TEXAS  ELECTRIC SERVICE CO M P A N Y
J. H. LEMONS, Manager Phon« 60

m
Get

at
in the fins-car swim 
the low Ford price I

There's no need to pay a “fancy ¡nice”  to enjoy fine-car 
luxury. Ford is lowest priced* of the low-price three, yet 
offers values you’d expect only in cars costing far morel

To start with, you can easily pay twice 
the money, and not find lines that can 
hold a candle to Ford's for lowness, 
loveliness, or just plain good taste.

l e t  s te p  in s id e . T h a t 's  w h e n  y e a 'l l  
fin d  th e  r e a l e v id e a te  o f  F e e d 's  q u o l i t y !

And, on the way in, note that Ford 
offers door checks that hold doors open 
in either 4 two positions—for east en
trance or exit. A little thing. But, in a 
fine car, why not? Then, inside, notice 
how comfortable those plush, foam- 
rubber seats are. They'll stay that way. 
And on Iong trips For they're scientif
ically contoured over non-sag springs. 
Your rear-seat passengers are treat«!

extra kindly, too—with spring assists to 
help them open and close The doors— 
with the most leg room in Ford's field!

F ia e  ca rs  o r e  s e M e t h - a n d  t h a t's  
a n o th e r  p la c e  F o r d  r e a lly  s h e w s  its  s t a ff !

Ford delivers its famous V-8 power 
smooth as a whisper. That's because 
only Ford takes the pains to electron
ically balance each engine while run
ning uniter Us own poterr. Not even the 
makers of the most expensive automo
biles go this far to bring you super- 
smooth performance.

Ford rides fine-ear smooth ami quiet, 
too. You can thank the new “ Inner 
Ford” for that Ford, for instance, has

A-narica'l favorii# conve* N<* 1$ 0"# of 21 Ford esod*!* for '*57

a swept-back front suspension that 
actually “rolls w ith the punch" of every 
road bump.

Ford's rear springs automatically ad
just to give the right ride for every 
road. And Ford keeps things quiet, with 
the most sound insulation in its field.

F in e  ca rs  e r e
b u ilt  to  s ta y  s o lid . S e 's  F o r d  I

Ford has the only frame in its field to 
make use of ruggtxl tubular steel beams.
No car at the price offers so many roof
strengthening lieams. Expensive cars 
aren’t built of thicker body steel or w ith 
sounder engineering skill. Then, of 
course, in Ford you can have all the 
power assists and other conveniences 
found in fine cars. And they cost far less I 
in Ford.* Yes sir! In even feature, every 
part. Ford is the fine car at half the 
fine-car price. Come in and see!

i  *

G et in on the  fun and sa v in g s  now  

in th e  n e w  k ind  o f FORD •Natoti an comparito*» of 
manufacturers' tugçeeted 

retau delivered prscaa

Forbes Motor Co.
FORD Solas And Service Fhana 92, O'DaaaaH, Taxa«

f
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Fot rent — ulto 4 ro*>ni 

I Hiiil our .Vrooin hou«o. Mr«. Martin 
I Herman JO.I N. 1 Mill Ilion, « H  HP 

l.anirwi

Your S. & H. GREEN STAMP store 
SPECIALS For Fridav and Saturday

FINEST QUALITY OF
WATCH REPAIRS AND 

SERVICE AT

S p e c i a l s  H o  § * i d a u

S a t u r d a

....5 lbs Light Crust Flour .....

★  Fou can fill your books moro 

rapidly by trading with O'Donnol< 

Marchant* who give S. and H. 

Groan Stamps ... thay'ra valuable

Ask us tar a fro# catalogua

Fes, Sir, Doubla Stomps

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Dates 29c

*  HALE VARIETY
All Work ..uarnnleed 

IVomp. Sortie«*

... ., I

-  I **, 7~~<* 'V~”
For »«io — coHon-eeit. «it ^qq eouBf Kleenex

latnkarl. I»i year rnnn While 80 count Northern Nophins
Sack S1.T5 bu. Arni Miwre.

For real —  4 riunii furnl»hoil 
duplo» api. See luden

——— OCH» — — -

Scrappy Dog Food 3 for 
No, 2 1-2 Our Value PEACHES 
20 ox. Zestee Red Plum Jam 
Large Crest Tooth Paste
Libby's Pink Salmon ...
20 ox. Zestee Grape Jam 4 for

••••••••••......... ....I

Fur »ale — bop’» blcyilc, 
»hape Blii.ftO I miei

fair No. 1 Libby Crushed or sliced Pineapple 2 for 
2 lbs Pace Sausage 
I lb All Meat Bologna 

oxporieiued Chuck Steak per lb
Fresh Onions 2 bunches for 
Cello Carrots large pkg.
Lettuce, good end firm per lb .................

.  „..Hi .„ilk nm . Mr» ★ ★  Double Frontior Stamps On Wednesday 
....... WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

WANTED — nil 
(arm limai V. U. C 'a»» ell l‘ti II ••••••••••••••••»••a»,

Fot »ale — A» elisi tir refi Igcr 
alu», lien Morrl»on.

tur »al
lllik Harri» Kl. I 1‘ lione 28.111 Alen

For »ale — liiiux*. A room» auil 
bath to be moved. Sir«. Ftta
Abernalli). I«l buu»e ea»l of Kalpb
Head. mldrme.

------ -  u n »  -
y e  me (or all FuUe>r Hm«h pro- 

duel« anil I "»ineiii « Mr». Hen 
Miu.re. Sr. phone IM« H-IÜ c

For »ala— »eeil Malte, 
(•lad)« Tomllnatn.

Mr».

Corn l5c

Line Grocery And 
M a rk e t

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in aedi 
~¡tt ns ______  WE DELIVER RHONE III

Fresh California 1 lb callo pkg.

C O O K IE S  39c
10 os. " Birds Eya" Fresan Croam 

Stylo

Bowman's" 1 lb pkg. Toasted 
Coconut Creams

SHAMPOO $1.39
S2 i rie "Luster Crema"

PEARS 29c

Hub Steaks 59c
Per Lb

No. 2 1*2 can in heavy syrup 
"Pacific Gold"

GRAPE JUICE 33c
24 oz. "Church’s"

sliced Bacon 57c
SAVORY. l*KK LB

beef roasts 47 c
Choice cuts per lb

6 os. can Frozen "Keith's"

Tuna 2 for 29c
Hi - Note" Grated

beef ribs lb 25c
1 1 V

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA

MS 12 O B S ^ M C /
M l * *  T O OAy 0

COFFEE 99c
Maryland Club 1 lb

• _______ ___ J

Cake M ix 2 for Pineapple 19t
59c

Betty Crocker, Chocolate, White, 
Yellow

Crushed, No. 2 can, heaj 
syrup, Sweet Treat

Lunch Meat 33c
We have a good stock of chop 

hoes, go-devil knives, bolts sweep

chains « in fact aH Farmer's 
ware

12 os. con Kimball's

W eek end Specials
IM.VT HI HATCH THAT ITCH 

IN JUST IS MINUTES,

FLOUR 89c

Your Ilk bark at an, drug »tor« 
if no. pleased. Fat; to apply ITCH 
ME NOT deadena itch in MINUTES 
kill» grrm« on contact. FIm  for 
enema, ring» or tn. luarec bite» 
fool licit and other aurfacn It rhea 
t-uaranleed locally by loti Pharmacy.

Pei M ilk  2 for 
' 27c

Beef ribs
Fresh and Loan

10 lbs Light Crust
O Donnell Indas • Pross

Bo* B. ODoaaell Tezaa 
I’ubllahed Every Wednesday

» . O. SMITH. JR.

Large cans Picnic hams Ib 31

Franks 3 lb bags, all meat .............................. 95c Advertising tut» soc coi. inch

r i  l  e i , _ L  «M e It, c i »  I !***>JL#i?*>*r f t -  m i  at Pom OfficeC lu b  M e a n  p er  lb ..................................................... .................  M C  ( at 0 ‘Donii«ll, Texas under Aet of
Coogrest March S. 117».

Ice Cream . 69i1

1-2 gallon Fork Lane 

Catsup 12 oz. White Swan 2 for 

Hop Corn E-Z Pop 2 tor 

Soap, Blue Dot Dus large bos

COFFEE Bright and Early 1 lb 

Kool Ade, Assorted flavor 6 for 

Mustard Greens, nice and tender per bu.

WE DELIVER FROM 8 a. m. until 12 noon ONLF

FEATURING THE O'DONNELL FRYER

35c

( lUln Or Shinn)
HUBS! MITHIN HATES 
In Lynn. Unwson and Borden

C0“ “11«-“ *2 per year
Elsewhere in U. S $2 so

Card Of Thanks SOc Clnanlfled 
. Advertising |c per word with mini! 

2 9 c  ! mum «barge SOc
Read label at top of paper to se» 
when your papar expire**5c

69c

25c

5c

Biscuits 2 for 25c Banner Bacon 5*
Borden's, Sweet milk or Buttermilk par lb

T ID E  28i
Large Bos

Napkins 2 pkg. 
for 25c

80 count, Charmln

Assembly of Gad Snowdrift 83c

Fresh dressed fryers, best

s s s s s s s s s s s s  
SILVER DOLLAR 

THRIFT STAMPS

II Bros C o

Sunday School » 4 6  * B 
Worship Servie* II no a m  
Evening service: 7 p m

Shortening 3 lb can

Palmer Gro. &  Mkt.
ALWAYS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -  WE DELIVER 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

Buy your daily paper 

at home-  It's same price 
at Index office 

Lubbock Avalanche 

7 days a weak $12.95
6 days a weak SIT

H i C 25c
Orange Ade 46 os can

$$$$$$$$$$$$
★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILVf* 
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS OR 

•  EVERY WEDNESDAY •

MANSELL BRO
Phene 150

Take Indas H  ,0)r# f/m9 
for $1 mom ^ F^ONE SO SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
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